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FA Front 3.11 
FA Front 3.11 provides you with required changes for FA Front to be compliant with web content 
accessibility guidelines for better user experience for all users. 

FA Front compliant with Web Content Accessibility Guidelines 

Along with version 3.11, FA Front was evaluated against "Web Content Accessibility Guidelines” 
(WCAG 2.0). The aim of WCAG guidelines is to make web-based content accessible to a wider range 
of users with disabilities, including blindness and low vision, deafness and hearing loss, learning 
disabilities, cognitive limitations, limited movement, photosensitivity and combinations of these. In 
general, following these guidelines makes web-based content more usable to all users. 

For more details on the guidelines, see W3C standards and guidelines and for more details the 
evaluation and the results, see the attached FA Front and web content accessibility guidelines.pdf. 

Version 3.11 provides you with the required changes to make FA Front compliant with the guidelines 
– in addition, there are various things to consider when setting up the content of FA Front to ensure 
your setup is fully compliant with the guidelines. Required changes were small, and they include: 

® Browser tab shows the name of the page the user 
is currently on to help users navigate, find content, 
and determine where they are. 

® Navigation on the left is accessible with keyboard 
to ensure users can navigate through and log out 
from the application with only using their keyboard. 

® Toolbar’s customer, portfolio and date selectors 
have proper labels to ensure users can clearly 
identify the purpose of each available field. 

® Component menus are always visible instead of 
appearing on mouseover to ensure users can focus 
on the menu (three dots in the top right corner). 

® Default theme has proper contrast to ensure that the combination of foreground and background 
colors have sufficient contrast for increased visual presentation. 

® Language of each page is properly set in HTML to ensure the default human language of the web 
page can be programmatically determined.  
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Logout page for FA Front 

With version 3.11, when your users log out from FA 
Front, they are now directed to a separate logout page.  

Designated logout page increases the usability of the 
system: a separate logout page ensures your users 
receive a clear indication that they have been logged 
out successfully, with instructions on what they can do 
next. In addition, the logout page provides your users 
with a direct link back to your login page. 

The default logout page is neutral in its look & feel, designed to fit different kinds of branding. 
However, it is possible to customize the styling and the wording within your own FA Front’s logout 
page through a custom logout page HTML – contact FA for more details and instructions! 


